
Ready made B2B/B2C website

Are you looking for your own website with your brand name for recharge, bill 
payment & money transfer business without technical knowledge? If yes, you 
can buy our readymade b2b/b2c website for your business and get started 
within 48 hours.
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For any question, please write us on
care@joloapi.com

OR
whatsapp on 9650460949

OR
call/sms on 9650460949



M.R.P / Cost & Demo website with demo login detail

1. Basic website - B2B/B2C (without tax)

S/No. Product detail M.R.P
1. Ready made website (responsive hosted) Rs. 10,000 (annual)
2. Ready made mobile application (android) Rs. 10,000 (annual)
3. API Reseller Panel Rs.50,000 (onetime)
4. Amazon Cloud server hosted website FREE
5. Third party api setup Rs.1,000 per link (onetime)

2. Basic website - B2B/B2C (with tax)

S/No. Product detail M.R.P
1. Ready made website (responsive hosted) Rs. 11,800 (annual)
2. Ready made mobile application (android) Rs. 11,800 (annual)
3. API Reseller Panel Rs.59,000 (onetime)
4. Amazon Cloud server hosted website FREE
5. Third party api setup Rs.1,180 per link (onetime)

Note: Above mentioned product are optional, you can buy product as per your requirement. Its not 
mandatory to buy all products. Amazon Cloud server hosted website is free only if you buy at least 
1 product from No.1 to 3.

3. Demo website with demo login:

Demo website (admin):  https://recharge123.com/admin
Demo website  (retailer):  https://recharge123.com

Account Type Mobile No./Login ID Password
Administrator/Owner 9650460949 Abc@123456
Retailer/Customer 9999999999 Abc@123456

https://recharge123.com/admin
https://recharge123.com/


Features

Trending Features

S/No. Detail
1. Virtual balance system: You can give unlimited fund to your 

retailer/customer even if you don't have funds with us.
2. Add third party services: You can request us for any third party service 

integration related to recharge, bill payment, money transfer, sms 
service at Rs.1,000 per api link. If third party has 4 api link that we need 
to setup then total charge will be Rs.4,000 only. Its one time setup fee. 
You can manage third party api credential from admin dashboard.

3. Unlimited product creation: You can create your own product with own 
pricing & margin from admin dashboard. Its fully customizable at any 
point of time. You can activate different product on different 
retailer/customer with one click. You can set/change margin operator-
wise or product-wise with one click.

4. Advanced retailer management: You can edit any retailer/customer 
profile, active or de-active any service or product. You can credit or 
debit money from retailer/customer account.

5. Service shift: You can shift any operator to any api whenever you need 
with one click. If third party service goes down then you can shift to 
jolo api with one click or wise-versa.

6. Maximum profit: To maximize profit, you can set different third party 
service to different operator anytime with one click. If third party 
margin in one operator is less then you can set jolo api for that 
particular operator or wise-versa.

7. High security: Our first priority is financial security of our customers 
and also your customers. Our developer team have worked hard on 
this important aspect to avoid any leaks/hacks. We have used most 
advanced security system in this website. Not only this, we have also 
setup OTP based login (optional) self managed by admin or 
retailer/customer to increase security level. Admin, retailer/customer 
will also gets notification on email/sms if anything unusual activity 
detected in their account.

8. API reseller (high demand): You can sell your own portal api to your 
retailer/customer like we do. You can charge api fee from your 
retailer/customer with your own pricing and margin and keep 100% 
profit. We have pre-build everything that is required to run api 
business like api documentation for integration support, api 



management with security. You can activate or deactivate api access 
on any retailer/customer.

9. Bulk recharge: Your retailer/customer can also do bulk recharge by 
uploading .csv file in specific format to automate recharge. 
Retailer/customer can start, pause, stop queue anytime.

10. Wallet to Wallet transfer: Your retailer/customer can send balance to 
other retailer/customer registered on same website.

Basic but important features

S/No. Detail
1. Responsive design compatible with all platforms like desktop, 

mobile, tablet, Ipad etc.
2. Simple, clean work flow setup with easy navigation.
3. Search engine optimization pre-installed over 2,000 keywords 

to make sure your site rank higher on Google search engine 
or any other search engine.

4. Pre-installed api of joloapi.com and jolosoft.com. You just 
need to signup with joloapi.com for recharge, bill payment, 
sms api access. Also signup with jolosoft.com for money 
transfer api access.

5. Pre-installed admin section where you as admin can manage 
whole site.

6. Customer support system or help desk is also installed for 
providing support to customers online via ticket system.

7. Light, clean email design for sending notification email, sms, 
web push, app push notification to users.

8. SMS notification also integrated using joloapi.com sms api for 
sending sms notification to customers whenever required.

9. Customer self management system where customer can 
manage their profile, view transaction report, payment 
records, margin records, statement etc. Print in pdf, excel, 
etc.

10. Free life time upgrade service whenever new feature added 
in our ready made website.



11. Free life time technical support whenever you need.
12. Multiple language: You or your retailer/customer can change 

portal language with one click as per needs. Currently English 
and Hindi language is available. More regional language will 
be added in next release.

13. Multiple theme: You or your retailer/customer can change 
portal theme with one click as per needs. Currently 11 theme 
is available for better UI experience.

14. Customer review system: Your retailer/customer can post 
feedback or review on website. They can also like or dislike 
other reviews on website.

15. Mobile application: Mobile application will also available in 
next release.

16. Anything missing? Tell us your requirement, our team will 
add it in next release for you.



Services List

S/no. Services
1. Prepaid recharge
2. DTH recharge
3. Data card recharge
4. Post paid bill payment
5. Landline and broadband bill payment
6. Electricity bill payment
7. Gas bill payment
8. Water bill payment
9. Money transfer (domestic money remittance)
10. Bank account verification
11. Mobile operator name finder
12. DTH operator name finder
13. Prepaid plan/offer finder
14. DTH plan/offer finder
15. Post paid operator name finder
16. MNP support (Mobile number portability)
17. More coming soon...



Margin/Commission List

By default, Joloapi & Jolosoft services are integrated in readymade website. 
Therefore, you need to buy margin plan from joloapi.com and jolosoft.com 
according to your requirement. They offer different margin plan with different 
pricing at affordable rates. If you do not want to use Joloapi & Jolosoft services 
then you can use any third party services that you like. For margin/commission 
detail, visit respective third party website.



Why you should buy?

 Flexibility and freedom to choose third party services. Nowadays, you 
cannot rely on one third party service for lifetime uptime service. You 
may want to switch to other third party when existing service provider 
server is not up to the mark. To solve this, our readymade website is 
design in such way to allow you to switch your service provider anytime 
with  a click. Our engineers also provided a feature by which you can 
switch partial services to one service provider and rest to other. For 
example, you can use Jio operator on "ABC" third party, Vodafone on 
"XYZ" third party at same time. This makes your website intelligent and 
ability to grow your business and profit.

 Amazon powered cloud servers on which your website and mobile 
application will be hosted is always 24x7 up. No downtime. If you Google 
about cloud website hosting then you will get more information why its 
important to host your website on cloud based platform instead of 
single platform.

 SSL support is another very important feature of our readymade website 
which enables high security and increment in gaining trust of customer.

 Encrypted coding done by our engineers in readymade website makes it 
highly secure to next level.

 Regional language support is another very important feature of our 
readymade website which gives freedom to choose language like Hindi, 
English, etc.

 Multiple theme with different colours is also put together to add up to  
beauty and design of readymade website. Appearance also help in 
promoting your business and gaining you more profit.

That's it folks! Hoping for your positive decision.


